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This Morning We Begin Our Annual May Distribution of

Womeii's Summer Undefmuslins
At the, Very Lowest Prices of the-Ye-

ar

.On account of the wide diversity f styles and the numerous one-of-a-ki- nd garments
" ri we cannot give much .detail here.

EVERY year the jippularity of this sale, with women of Washington increases.

yearvshould see the largest advancement ever recorded, because the
Undermuslins and the prices deserve such a response. The very exacting require-

ments which we demand shall be met before accepting the garments gives to this sale

a quality and excellence that akes it worthy of the patronage of the most particular.

In Quality of Materials and Making and Lowness of Prices They Cannot Be Excelled.

In Fact, We Believe the Values Are the Best of Any May Sale.

Combination Suits, 45c to $4.85.

The price range gives but an indefinite idea

of the variety. The Combinations embrace Cor-

set cover and Skirt or Corset Cover and Draw-

ers, circular or knickerbocker styles, princess

and blouse effects, beautifully trimmed with fine

laces, embroideries, headings, and ribbons. Some

of the garments are of the exquisitely tinted

crepe de chine silk.

Nightgowns, 65c to $6.00.
Nainsook,- - Cambric, and Cotton Crepe, also

soft white and pink crepe de chine silk, in all
styles, in which high, square, and ve necks are
broadly represented. Particularly dainty and
becoming designs in Empire sleeveless and ki-

mono stvles, simply or elaborately trimmed with
beautiful laces and embroideries, and finished
with dainty ribbons.

I Camisoles, 45c to $2.15.
These dainty bodices are much needed with

the present styles. Exquisite all-ov- er lace crea-

tions and white and pink crepe de chine, gar-

nished with beautiful laces ; very dainty and ap-

propriate for wear under sheer blouses.

Princess Slips, 85c to $6.00.
Attracthe styles with lace or embroidery

trimming; a few of crepe de chine; the garments
are all beautifully made in accord with the re-

quirements of fashion.

Drawers, 45c to $2.15.
Straight, Knickerbocker, and Bloomer styles

of many materials, prettily trimmed with laces
and embroideries.

Petticoats, 65c to $2.15.
New models, with embroidery or lace

flounces; some of pique and other heavy ma-

terials; both long and short styles.

Chemises, 65c to $1.15.
Lace and embroidery trimmed, of sheer ma-

terials, especially for summer use.

s

Girls and
Bank Accounts

Parame and Lily of France Corsets
Reduced.

Handsome Corsets of rich brocades and fine
coutils, in the models that now prevail in fash-

ion. How well they are liked is shown by the
fact that such a few remain, thus forcing us to
reduce prices.
$18.50 Parame Corsets $12.50
$15.00 Parame Corsets $1250
$13.50 Parame Corsets $8.50
$10.00 Parame Corsets $5.00

$7.50 Parame Corsets $5.00
$13.50 Lily of France Corsets $8.50
$10.50 Lily of France Corsets $7.50

Third 'floor, center.

Negliges and Dressing Sacques
Included"

in the May Sale.
A large lot, that affords exceptionally

good choosing. They are of crepe and col-

ored and white dotted swiss; attractive
styles with pretty trimmings.

J 35c to $2.65 each.

Chfldren'-- s Undermuslins,
in the May Sale,

Special at 25c the garment
New Undermuslins of splendid quality sum-

mer materials, with the daintiness and plainness
that make them ideal.

Muslin Gowns, tucked yoke and ve neck
with plain ruffles ; sizes 2 to 14 years.

Muslin .Skirts, tucked and trimmed with
ruffles and scalloped embroidery edge; sizes 4 to
10 years.

Muslin Drawers, tucked and trimmed with
embroidery ruffles; sizes 4 to 14 years.

Small Lots and Odd Styles in
Handmade French

Undergarments
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

These Fine French Undermuslins are of our
own personal and exclusive selection; some of
refined simplicity in cut and design, others more
elaborate but in superior good taste.

Skirts, Drawers, Gowns, Chemises,
Combinations and Corset Covers.

Priced Far Less Than You
Are Accustomed to Pay.

ll il

We issue A. B. A. and American Ex-
press Co. Travelers' Checks; Letters of
Credit and Drafts on all foreign

If we could see into the future we could plan accord-
ingly, but not being able to do so we should guard against
eventualities as much as possible.

Many a young girl has been unexpectedly thrown on
her own resources through the death of her parents; many
a woman has been left a widow without a cent; others with
some means, but no experience of money matters.

It is neglectful yes, cruel of parents not to bring
up their daughters as well as their sons in habits of thrift and
teach them the uses and advantages of a bank account.

It is never too soon to teach them the value of money,
never too soon to open bank acc-un- ts in theirnames.

We pay 3 Compound Interest on Savings Accounts..

Home Savings Bank,
7th St. and Mass. Ave. N. W.

ndHSb-N-E.- -Branches I 436 Seventh St. &.W.

Make' Tour Wants Katwn Tkreafh The Herald's Classified Ad Cdunas,

Society "3oth3s

By SALLY VAWTER HARRIS.

WiUoni Take Motor Trip"

The President and Mrs. WJlson and
their daughter. Mrs. Sayre 'and MUa
Wilson, went for a lonr motor trip yes-

terday afternoon, taking- - In the parks
and country roads about the Capital.

Earlier In the day the President and
his family attended service at the Sec-

ond Presbyterian Church.

Mlsa Helen 'Woodrow Bones left Wash-
ington yesterday for a visit to rela-

tivesIn South Carolina. She will be
absent for some time.

in., vi.. TrMnt and Mrs. Marshall
will be the guests of honor at Chevy

Sft-- tetm A MfwowattAwS
Chase seminary lonigm. wu "
of girls of representative families from
nil . nf th onnntrv will receive their
diplomas from Mr. Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert U Mcore are re-

ceiving congratulations on the birth of
a son. born to them-o-n Saturday. Sen-

ator and Mrs. Sutherland also come. In
for hearty congratulations from Senators.
Representatives and other branches of
official as well as resident society a
this Is their first grandchild.

Miss Page, daughter of the Ambassador
to London, has been chosen by Miss
Bell Wlllard. daughter of the Ambassador
to Spain, as one of her brldemaids at
her marriage to Kermlt Rooseelt on
June U.

The Minister of Peru and Mme. de
Peiet are enjoying a visit from their
son. Washington Pcet. the playright.
who Is engaged upon a new drama.

Mr. and Mrs Henry White. ho closed
their houi In Crescent place several
weeks ago, on account of the Indisposition
of Mrs. hlte. and went abroad, are now
In Berlin. Miss Jewell White Is with
them and they will rest there for a
tlrre before proceeding to Silesia, to visit
Count and Counters Hermann voii
Echerr-Thos- s, the latter the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. White.

Mr. John R. Mclean entertained nearly
a hundred guests at a breakfast at
"Friendship," his country place on the
TennaIl)town road, yesterday. Diplo-
mats and folk from resident and official
society were there. It was the

of a charming custom which
obtained there for many years during the
lifetime of Mrs. McLean, and was the
first breakfast given since her death.

Society in Paris

American dances have been Intrjdji-c-
In Paris, and the Orst of a "series was
given at the Hotel Majestic there Sat-
urday night. They are under the patron-
age of prominent American women Hvm,r
abroad, or who expect to go abroad dur
ing tlje early summer. Besides Mrs.
Preston Gibson, the list of women soon- -
sors will Include Mrs. Griswold Thomp-
son. Mrs. William Jay. Mrs. Lorlllard
Spencer. Jr., Miss Louise Scott. Mrs. Her
bert Shlpman. Countess Delsera, Sirs.
Charles M. Oelrichs. Mrs. Joseph Har.-l- -
man, Mrs. Eben Jordan. Mrs. Arthur
v.arrou. jars, siuarc Jjuncan, Airs, jonn
II. Hannan, and Mrs. Forbes Conant.

Besides ten colored musicians brought
from America, a French, orchestra also
has been provided.

The Washington Alumnae of the Fred
erlck Visitation Convent will hold t
spring bazaar Thursday, May a. from 3
to 6 o clock at the home of Mrs. Georgs
W. Evans. SIS Nineteenth street. It will
be a event with quantises
of beautiful and useful things for sal,
and there will be confections and other
dainties to be carried away besides the
delectable things served while on Is
there. One table will be devoted exclu-
sively to articles from the visitation con-
vents In Frederick, Md ; Wilmington,
DeL; Georgetown, and the one In Con-
necticut av enue.

Mrs. John H. Gibbons, wife of CapL
Gibbons, commanding the U. S. S. Utah,
Is visiting her mother. Mrs. Richard Ely,
at her X street residence. In Washing-
ton.

Mrs. Harrison, wife of Lieut. William
Sloane Harrison. U. S M. C. Is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs Hermanus E.
Thyson. in Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel G. Blythe, left
yesterday for Portland. Oreg, to visit
their son. Stuart, of the Portland Journal.

The tea which was to have been given
by Mrs Hiram Mitchell Saturday after-
noon was necessarily postponed until to-

morrow afternoon.

The marriage of Mrs. Walton and Will-la-

H. Landvolgt took place Saturday
at the parsonage of the Bethany Baptist

BARB CONCERT TODAY.

Br tlnltrd Stiles Marine Band. VTiHum
H. hintelmana. leader, at Barracks, 4.15
p. m.

PROGRAM
March. "Thrmaa Jeffersoe" Ssntrlmaaa
Orertore. ' Tannr-suse- Vaner
Czarda from "Der Oeiat des Vfotwoden"..

,.. ...A.Grossmacn
(a) "Prorcsrio&al March"

Edwin L. Turnbull
(b) Itererie. "Twillrht" -- Edwin U Turnboll
(c) A Melody from Lanier's Flute......

.......... Mwin L. Turnboll
(Explanatory nolo below.)

Ezcerrxs from Symphony "rathetique"....
H .TacnaEkow&iy

(Arranged by E. L. TarnbulL)
"Wotan Farewell and Fire Muiic". .Wacner
"Invitation to the Dance"

ebcr Wctngartner
Descrrtire fantasia, "A Hunting facene'..

Bucakxsl
"The Star Spangled Banner."

Xote!to.. 4. 5 and. s will be conducted
by Mr. Edwin L. TursbaU.

Explanatory not for "A Melody from
Lanier Flute."

fiidney Lanier, one of the most famous of
Ameican poets, was also a great flute player.
He was a gsIUnt soldier In the drll war,
and during the war waa imprisoned in
Point Lookout Prison. Virginia. Ho always
carried his flute with him and when enter-tn- g

the prison managed to pass the prison
guard with his Suu concealed np his
sleere, and afterward used to delight his
comrades behind the prison bars witlr-th- e

most wonderful music from his sweet
roiced flute. One of his comrades and closest
friends m those prison days was the
Baltimore poet, John B. Tabb, who be-
came after the war a professor at 64.
Charles' College, near Euicott City, Md.
One of Mr. Lanier's farorlte tunm curing
the days In prison wss the plaiotiTe melody
which is now played by the Marine Band.
Many years after the war John B Tabb
hummed this melody from memory to Mr.
Turabull who arranged and harmonized it.

By United Elites Soldiers' Home Band.
John 8. M. Zimmermann. director, band-
stand, at p. m.

PROGRAM.
March. "Semper Fidelia" Sons
Orerrure. "UB". .Tschalkowsky
Two Irish ballads (a) "Little Grey Home

In the West" b "There a HU1 by
theea". Ti--.i Lohr

Sdection.v-Th- e Gondoliers". Suniran
Characteristic. "Th Porcupine Patrol"..

Monckton
Sxcerpu from "ttobinhood" De Koera
Walu suite. "Eternelle Ifresse" Ganne
Finale. "Happy Nights"... Lrt

'The Star bpangled Banner."

in an& Ground
T5)d Stational (Capital

Church. In V street. Rev. Huglu T.
Stevenson, pastor of the church, offlcl-ati- n.

After a visit to Atlantic City
Mr, and Mrs. Landvolgt will return to
Washington, and will be at home to their
friends after June L

Mrs. Walter 8. Crostey. wife of Com
mander Crosley. will chaperon, a party i
Of VOUnr folk at Ahnnnnlfa .tnvfnf- -l

June. She will be the guest of Mrs.
Elmer Black, of New York, who will
stay at Carvel Hill, and the young ftlrls
of the party will be Miss Dorothy Black.
Miss Mary ''Lord Andrews, daughter of
Prof, and Mrs. Ellphalet Andrews, and
Miss Dorothy Dunn.

'suffragists to stand
alone; says ihbs. funk

Women's Organization Refuses to Be-

come Allies with Any Political
Party Whatever.

MANY OFFERS TURNED DOWN

"It Is perfectly natural that any
organisation which Is In politics
would like to have the suffragists as
an ally," said Mrs. Antoinette Funk,
of the national Congressional com-
mittee yesterday. "Women suffragists
receive offers to make political com-
binations with different organizations
which we recognize as a tribute to our
power in "politics, but which we al-
ways decline. '

"We are glad to have the
of any organization. We welcome

support from any political party, but
we cannot become the ally of any
party or organization.

"It has been found that many of the
women of the ccuintry who are work-
ing for suffrage also are working for
the betterment of the human race In
other organizations. It thus happen,
that those who are strong for the ad-
vancement of mankind and who are
trying to ahelp humanity find them-
selves associated with suffragists.

"But It does not follow that the suf-
fragists become allies of these organ-
izations, however meritorious Indi-
viduals consider them. Whatever may
be our Individual views as to Democ-
racy. Republicanism, Progressivism.
Prohibition. Socialism, or any one of
the dozen organizations political In
character, we. as an organization, can-
not support any of them because we
are seeking universal suffrage regard-
less of party politics or other organi-
zations, and pursuing a nonpartisan
policy."

COUNTRY CIRCUS WILL

PROVE UNIQUE AFFAIR

Men of Emmanuel Church to Com-

plete Plans Today for Wed-

nesday's Carnival.
Plans will be completed today for the

country circus and carnival to be given
by the men of Emmanuel Church In the
parish hall In V street next Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday evenings. Those In
charge of the affair say It will be a most
unique performance.

The Interior of the hall will be made to
resemble a tent and a large ring placed
In the center. Around this circus seats
will be placed. A country store will be
a feature of the carnival. The members
of the Ladles' Guild will have charge of
this feature. There will be several side
shows and the animals seen at the regu-
lar circus will be on hand In the forms
of persons Impersonating them. Those
In attendance have been requested to
wear "rube" costumes at each perform-
ance and a prize will be given to the per-
son appearing in the best make-u- A
street parade Is to follow the first and
last performances, the members of the
Anacostla Boy Scouts having a promi-
nent position In the parade.

At St. Teresa's Church announcement
was made that the annual May proces-
sion would be held next Sunday, and the
same route for this procession had been
decided upon as last year. Miss Agnes
Reagan will be the "queen" In the pro-
cession. She will name her attendants
this week.

It is believed by citizens of Randle
Highlands that they need have no fur-
ther fear that the chemical engine com-
pany In that suburb will be removed. It
was suggested by the subcommittee of
the House District Committee that the
men and equipment of this command be
removed to another part of the District,
but the Senate committee has stricken
out the wording that would accomplish
this, and It Is believed by those inter-
ested that no such clause will be left In
the bllL A special committee, however,
will continue In Its efforts to see that the
bill finally passes w tthout this stipulation.

WILL TELL CHILDREN

OF PROGRESS OF PEACE

School Teachers Plan to Mark Anni-

versary of First Hague Confer-

ence with Lectures.
In every public school In the District

today teachers and principals will talk
to the pupils about the sixteenth anni-
versary of the first Hague peace confer-
ence. Yesterday was tho anniversary and
In almost every pulpit In the District
something was said about the occasion.

Arthur Derrin Call, executive director
of, the American Peace Society, lectured
at Calvary M. E-- Church on "Our Great
Anniversary." He commended the ad-

ministration's efforts for peace In Mexi-
co and told of .plans to celebrate the dav
the world over. In thirty-on- e States of
the Union there are organizations formed
to promote universal peace. All these
will celebrate. Here the celebration will
be confined to schools.

WHSON SPENT QUIET DAY.

Went to Chnrch and Latter Took
Automobile slide.

The President went for an automobile
tide with members of his family yester-
day afternoon. It was the first day for
some time that has not been devoted
mostly to business of state. No engage-
ments were made by the President, and
he did not go to the executive offices.

At 10:i5 yesterday morning the Presi-
dent, with Miss Margaret Wilson. Mrs.'
Sayre and Miss Helen Woodrow Bones,
attended services at Central Presbyte-
rian Churcht,

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Mm For Ovr 30 Yars
Always bean 'the . V -- SA3j?
Signature off

THE NEW MEN'S SHOP
G Street Two Doors East of Eleventh -

50c "Roxford" 9Qr
The "Special for TodT Only -- .V' -

That the one best bargain in Washington is here every day.
is --nov recognized and looked for by an army of readers. Today

for today only it is these" 50c,""Roxford" Sea Island Drop
Stitch Shirts and drawers for 29c.

5fOyC
Standard

69c
at $1.00.

79c

Nainsook "Athletic"
Balbriggan Underwear.

"Athletic"
Nainsook Standard

Standard

HI 1 Ifor "Ragnet'Mmported French
$! 13 Lisle Shirts Drawers.
Standard at

THE PALAIS ROYAL
A. LISNER Hours. 9:00 to 5:45 G STREET

"Jim Ham" Tires of Jokes
"LEAVE MY WHISKERS ALONE"

Lewis' Fashions Sacred"
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J. LEWIS.

Senator James Hamilton Iewls. of nii-noi- s,

known the world over as "Jim
Ham." the rink Whiskered Prodigy, has
become tired of being twitted about his
hirsute adornment.

Enfolded in his toga, the whip of the
Senate has arisen to remark that he has
lost all patience with undlscernlng per-

sons who sum up his extremely useful
and varied career In funny
comments upon his dress and his beard.

Delivers RrbnUe to Jester.
He Insists that his beard Is an Inti-

mate personal matter, and In an inter-
view delivered himself of these Temarks:

"I am glad tt contribute to the pros-

perity of the country by having my
superficial pecularities furnish material
for the struggling efforts of the cuddlng
geniuses of journalism; but I have done
my share, and It Is time that our ex-

perimental literary citizens should turn
their attention to the gentleman who, so

the newspapers tell us. has discovered a
method of breeding blue pigs, or to the
lnentor of the noiseless hammer.

"Pray forgive me If I show some slight
signs of Impatience, but the fact Is that
there are moments when It is borne in
upon me with some force that jests
about a gentleman's whiskers and waist-
coats fall considerably short of bio-
graphical completeness, and do little
credit to the discernment of certain
writers, and show less respect for sen-
sible readers."

Clothes which would pass without com-
ment along the Strand attract a good deal
of attenUon In the capital of a nation
of which It has been said that all its
men dress as If they went to the same
tailor. Washington was inexcusably sur-
prised about this time last summer when
Senator Lewis went to the Capitol In a

suit, whiter shoes, white
socks, a white waistcoat, a lavender silk
shirt, a white silk tie. a black silk eye-
glass cord. f. lavender tinted handker-
chief, and white silk gloves.

"Time t Quit."
This year Washington has been fore-

warned, and hence the solon It Is
Ume enough for good-natur- jesters to
turn elsewhere for subjects to appease a
humor-starve- d community.

A friend of the man who , has been
called the "Aurora Borealls of Illinois"
yesterday pointed out that whiskered men
have much for the progress, culture;
and entertainment of the world, and gave
the following list: Plato. Socrates. Theo-
critus, Demosthenes, Ruskln. Darwin,
Brownlnar. Tennyson. Lowell, Longfellow.
Greeley. Marcus Aurellua. Brahms, Gari
baldi, Lord Kelvin. Simon Neweomb,
Dickens, Tolstoi, Rodin, Alfred Russell

for and
"Otis"
at 50c.

for the Madras and
Union Suits.

for the "Reis" Silk Lisle Union
Suits. at $1.23.

and
$2.00.

44

HAMIL.TOV

cream-colore- d

thinks

done

-- Sipjrliiit bj Uarris-Ewts- c

Wallace, Sir Oliver Lodge, Lord Salisbury.
George Bernard Shaw. Gounod, Saint- -
Saens. and "Joe" Cannon.

Thus It Is declared that the Man Who
Made Pink Whiskers a Political Asset Is
deserlng of a rest from the Jokesmlths.

8$&

Wrinkles Made to Disappear and
Bast Developed by the

Mme. Randall Process.
The many clients we have had

luring the last thirty days In-

duces thi advertisement.
3fme. Randall, ronaldered the

peer In her line as a Uermafolo-ari-st

has been engaged to deliver
ti lectures during the months of
July and August In the States of
Massachusetts. Connecticut.
Ithode Island and Vermont. Worn-- n

desiring full Information re-

garding her course, which Is ab-
solutely harmless, will receive
every attention at

THE WHITE SHOP,
722 10th Street N. W.

WARNING.
Mme. nnndall'a World Re-

nowned Miiiacr Creams are only
aolil from ber sbopa. No depart-
ment stores or drug stores have
her preparation on sale.

MME. RANDALL CO.,
722 10th Street N.W.

Strictly Pure
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Inexpensive China,
Glass, and Silver

or YOURi
Summer Home

preparing yoarWHEN e for
occupancy, you'll

find an inspection of our
stocks very helpful.

We have assembled unusu-
ally complete assortments of
inexpensive China, Glass, and
Silver strongdurable wares,
especially adapted to usage in
the country home and seaside
cottage.

C70arr Red Poppy Pattern of
China U one of the nanny pat-
terns we are dlaplnyinr that aura
exceptionally desirable for sum
aner The decoration are brlarht,
tasteful, and attractive.

Shown in complete dinner ware
assortments oold an open stock.- V

Dulin & Martin Go.
Pottery, Porcelain, China. Glnan,

Silver. Etc.
1215 F St and 1214-1- 8 G St

TRY

STEAMED
OYSTERS v

At &t Home of

Steamed Oysters
Harvey's
Duckf after At tkeatcr.

AMUSEMEHTS.

PRICES! TMIiAtrrNATIONAL as-- , toe, 73c. si. i union I

IDADH ENGLISH GRAND
H O If K II OPERA COMPANY
iloa.. Taea. Wed., a&d lanra.. m.. Bat. andliar. Ucd., Hat. 6at.,

"HTrovatore "Mm. Butterfly"
licit Wets: Tarmwi. TaIq of Hoffman."

NIGHTfiiSlt . - - .
T"UEasat2!S.

Prices, 75c,
50c and 25c

IN SWEET LAVENDER

NEXT WEEK-MI- tS. TEMPLE'S TELEGRAM

KEITH'S Sunday
MAT.. 2c. EVE.. S to He.B Broadaar's Bean Ideals

MB. a UBS. CABTEB

DE HAVEN
MARIB'tmAW. SOfE ADELAIDE.

HEUHMA.NN. I other (stellar Hits.
lt Mt KEi.A-- & CO.

EEHHQ
Th Popular PtOi i"jjm Twice Dsilj in

"LITTLE MISS BROWN"
Matinee Today and ETery Day.

JfKXT WEEK The Oovernofa Lady.

joe hlktii. riibsurrs
Ed Lee IVorthe and the Ginger Girls
Wmtaaz listen. Joe Turnrr ts. ,ne Untrr--

xard. Wcinewlay Ncht.
Friday Maht Country Store.

GRAND OPENING
PARK HOTEL SUMMER

GARDEN

Rew York Ave. and 11th SL M. W.

PB0F. HOLT'S ORCHESTM

Dansante and Other
Entertainments

GLEN ECHO
ADMISSION" FREE.

OPENS
SATURDAY

BIGGER, BRIGHTER, BETTER

3:30 RACPRAI I 3:30
P.M. WnW.r... pmftL

TODAY

Washington vs. Cleveland
fntwntinal wnk lan tl Inn nt Awn Urn n. annaon

City Ticket Offirc. 013 14th St. (9 tin 1.)

ZiNGO'S AIVENT1RES
IN AFRICA.
Grent Spectnele.

VIRGINIA THEATER TO DAT

WHEEE TO DIHE.

T3b Waiiis Cafes
Twelfth and G Streets and Tnelftk

Street. Opposite Raletajh B.tel.
THE KNICKERBOCKER HOTEL

Operetta lorconm Alt GaZcry.

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER, 68 CENTS

For Ladies and GeitienKB.

DANCING.

CnEVT CHASE LAKE. MAT AND S. AE-ca-

Ballroom. M flocr, Saturday rrenlass.
T30 to 9. followed with select daaeisg

until 1130 Prct- - ACHED. Stndio. IET 10th St. aw.
Vondar and Fndar. Est8. N. Rst.

lUVnnURU'C KB 1 ttw- - t- - OB- - All daaeaad -- tlsa Wane. One-ste- Lima
Waltz, tlntadssk. afaxixe. etc Lessons anr boor,
tatest raetaods; cnica icwoua, Claas Thar, ere las.

CHEVY CHASE LAKE lWCES
THE bAVISONS, WED. EVENTNO.

May 20. and Thurs. eve.. May 28. Ad-
mission tree: full brass band. All Invited.

.STUDIO HALL
For rat.tor daocv. ircrvtfcuL, tta.

are. lw. Fbosa N. XL
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